
SIX RELIEF SHIPS

NG WAR ZONE

Safe Conduct Promised Ves-

sels by Britain, France
and Germany.

FREE ENTRY" IS EXTENDED

Germans Kxenrpt From Military

Requisition ot Only Food for

People but Also ror Cattle
' Imported Into Belgium.

NEW lOKK, Feb. 19. Safe conauct
or alt reiief ships bearing the flag
of the Commission for Relief in Bel-

gium has been promised by England,
France and Germany, according to an
announcement made today by Liiidon
W. Eates, of the Com-

mission.
The Commission has six ships which

were-- today either in or approaching
the war zone. These are the Mabana.
from New Vork, February 2; the

y merle. New- - York. February 4; the
South Point. Philadelphia. February
ii. h sinthtiv. Portland. Me.. Jan
uary 27: the Washington. Seattle. Jan-- ,
uary Z, ana me urrai
York. February 11.

Milpx Carry Bis Bifr.
In addition to flass and streamers

bearing the words "Commission Bel-
gian Relief. Rotterdam." each ship lias
banners 100 feet Ions lashed to either
side and bearing the same inscription
in large letters. '

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. American,
Minister Wliitlo'k at Brussels notified
the State Department today that food-

stuffs consigned to him through Hol-

land for distribution to. the civil popu-

lation of Belgium would be admitted
free of duty through Antwerp, Esschen,
Ghent. Liege. Vise. Loozen. Smeermans,

and Petit Lanaye. Hereto-
fore free entry has been given, only at
Brussels.

Mr. Wbitlock said: "Instruction will
he Riven to the interests' agents that
the delivery of the shipments In ques-

tion is subjected to no difficulty or
delay on the part of the customs-house- ."

Shipeat. DiNPatrheel Vaster Seal.
"Thus for shipments entering boats

via Petit Lanaye aesunea ior uest.
i: ... a l torurfmpnt statement ex

plained, "and for such shipments as
are liable to customs formalities In
the latter city, dispatch will be made
under seal without escort."

According to another report from Mr.
Whitlock. the German military authori-
ties at Brussels issued an order some
time ago exempting from military re-

quisition not only foodstuffs imported
into Belgium from abroad for the civil
population, but also food for cattle im-

ported by the Belgian National Relief
Committee."

BECKER PLJEAN0T FILED

Application Xot Made for New Trial
for Policeman, as Expected.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19. Contrary to
expectations, counsel for Charles Beck-
er, ce lieutenant, twice convicted
for the murder of Herman Rosenthal,
the gambler, failed today to make an
application for a new trial. Neither
was the customary two days' notice of
intention to begin court proceedings, as
required by law. received by District
Attorney Perkins.

It had been reported that Becker's
counsel would make the application to-

day for a new trial, basing it on the
repudiation in an affidavit by James
Marshall, a negro, of his trial testi-
mony. Marshall afterward made an-
other affidavit affirming the truth of
his original testimony, which docu-
ment the District Attorney expected to
offer In opposing any move toward a
new trial made by Becker's attorneys.

ST. JOHNS CANDIDATES FEW

Jtrrging With Portland Expected to
Receive Majority Vote.

ST. JOHNS. Or., Feb. 19. (Special.)
Only eight names were filed by can-

didates for the primaries on March 6.

The time expired yesterday. Other
names may be written in on the ballot.
Those whp filed were: For Recorder,
A. K. Dunsmore, Republican:
Treasurer, J. E. Tanch. Republican, and
O. E. Learned. Republican; City Attor-
ney, T. T. Parker, Democrat, incumbent,

aiMl E. C Beeslin. Republican; for
L. D. Jackson. Repub-

lican; for Second Ward Councilman, C
R. Chadwick. incumbent. Republican,
and W. H. Carroll, Republican. No one
filed for the office of Mayor.

Merging of St. Johns with Portland
is expected to carry.

ALLEGED COIN MEN HERE

Deputy Marshal Brings Three to

Face Counterfeiting Charge.

W. F. Harrmann. Deputy United
States Marshal, arrived in Portland
yesterdav afternoon on the steamship
Elder with the three men who were
arrested at Marshfleld on a charge of
counterfeiting. The prisoners are J. S.
Stephens. Robert Baker and Zebulum
llarthman. and they have been bound
over to the grand Jury, following a
preliminary hearing at Marshfleld.

William A. Glover. Secret Service op-

erator in charge of the Portlnnd Dis-
trict, who with J. Carter, chief of po-

lice of Marshfleld, arrested the men,
savs that the prisoners were making
dimes, quarters, half dollars and five-doll- ar

gold pieces.

GUN GOES 0FR MAN HURT

Lebanon Resident Badly Injured by

His Own Weapon:

LEBANON. Or., Feb. 19. (Special.)
A. L. Weddle, a sawmill owner near
i- - . TIjmA was inltlreri rinfl.lv last" - j - 7night by the accidental discharge ofa
dOUDie-parrci- cu euui(,u.

After cleaning and loading the gun
he was standing it in the corner of the
room when both barrels were dis-
charged. Three fingers of one hand
were torn off and one side of his face
and head was badly lacerated. His,
recovery Is expected.

Cave-i- n Buries Malheur Miner.
MALHEUR. Or Feb. 19. (Special.)

Fred Johnson, a miner, barely escaped
death by the caving: in of a shaft sev-

eral davs ago. A large boulder first
si rink him on the back, barely missing
his head. Others who ran to his rescue
arrived just as the ground caved in,
burying Johnson. Quick action in dig-Sin- g

out saved bim from suffocation.

CONSTITUTION PIONEER
RECALLS 65 YEARS HERE

William H. Packwood, Honored Guestof Legislature, Is Spry as Youth as
Well as Reminiscent on Visit to Portland.

" . ,
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BY ADDISON BENNETT.
men can trace their residence

FEW Oregon back to 1850, and still
able to telf of the happenings

of the 65 intervening years as intelli-
gently and precisely as can William H.

Pack wood, of Baker, who is passing a
few days in the city after having been
the honored guest of the Legislature at
Salem. Mr. Packwood was born at
Jordan's rralrie. Jefferson County, Illi-

nois. October 25. 1832. He is more than
82 vears of age. but one would not
think it to look at him. To converse
with him. you are assured that he Is in
full possession of every mental faculty,
and certainly he is strong physically.

In escorting him to the art depart-
ment of The Oregonian to have his pic-

ture taken. Mr. Smith. In charge of the
art department, thought it would be
asking too much for the old gentleman
to walk up the four nights of stairs
Into the tower. Bless my'soul! He
pranced up those stejis like a kid on
a lark.

When Mr. Packwood was a little less
than 16 vears old, he enlisted in the
ITnited States Mounted Rifles, Captain
j B Backenstos being the recruiting
officer and later his captain. Captain
Baokenstos has a son who has been for
many years living in Portland, being
at present engaged at the City Hall.
Earlv in 1849, during the Fillmore Ad-

ministration. General Wilson. Superin-
tendent of Indian Affairs for the Pa-

cific Coast, wras ordered to make an in-

spection of the various agencies.
Trip Made to San Franclaeo.

A convoy of 25 men was selected
from Mr. Pack wood's regiment and he
was one of the lucky ones. So they
marched across the plains from St.
Louis to San Francisco. The balance
of the regiment was ordered to Van-

couver post, and they came over by
the northern route, passing the first
Winter in Oregon City.

General Wilson and his party arrived
in San Francisco in January. 1850. "Mr.

Packwood says there were no side-

walks in that city at the time of this
visit except one short stretch of board-
walk. Ab6ut April 5. 1850. the mem-

bers of the Packwood party who had
not deserted were ordered to join their
regiment at Vancouver. The revenue
cutter Ewing.'which was only a little
schooner, .was ordered to onng
up. Captain JicAnnur, b c.-- .
father of our Congressman-elec- t, C. N.

McArthur, was in charge of the Swing.
They had a rough passage of 12 days

the Columbia River bar.up as far as

CENSOR ACT PASSES

Mr. Bigelow Alone Opposes Or

dinance for Film Inspection.

PLEA FOR DELAY DENIED

Unwillingness of Theater Managers

to Uvc Up to Voluntary Agree-

ment Given as Keason for
providing Penalties.

With only one dissenting vote the
City Council yesterday passed Mayor
Albee's motion picture censorship ordi-dan- ce

prohibiting the exhibition of any

motion pictures which have not been
viewed and approved by an official
board of motion picture censors of
seven members to be appointed by the
Slayor. The measure was presented to
the Council by the Mayor because of

unwillingness of some ofthe apparent
the theater managers to live up to the
wishes of the voluntary censorship
board regarding the condemnation of
pictures of an immoral nature. The
ordinance will go into effect March 21.

A delegation of managers of motion
picture theaters was on hand to oppose
the passage of the ordinance on the

. . . i . 4c iinpaaiinnabld in itsgrouna mi v

exactions. G. T. Holtzclaw in a lengthy
argument insisted on aciiun "
measure being deferred. Melvln Win-stoc- k

and others urged certain amend-
ments to the measure.

The Council paid no heed to these de-

mands. Commissioner Bigelow was the
only member of the Council who voted
against it. He said he had objections
to certain features of the ordinance.

The ordinance as passed reads as
follows:

fh City of Portland does ordain as fol- -

'"seition 1. The Board of Motion Picture
Censers, hereinafter called the Board, is here-

by riate and shall be composed of seven
i t, rnmmlninner of Public

Fafety shall appoint the members of the
Boarrt and he may t ny time remove any
member. The Board may appoint viejn

Then the storm ceased and it became
so calm that the captain could not
bring the vessel in over the bar. So a
whaleboat was dropped down, a painter
made fast from this to the Ewing and
a dozen strong men at the oars apon
had the vessel anchored opposite
Astoria, or Fort George.

Only Four Soldiers Are Left.
By this time there were only four of

Mr. Packwood's fellow-soldie- rs left
with him. The others had deserted and
most had gone to the mines. With
these and half a dozen men frVm the
Ewing, Captain McArthur was rowed
in the whaleboat up to Vancouver,
stopping one night at St. Helens and
reaching Vancouver the next night.

He remained at Vancouver about a
year and then was sent to Benicia, Cal.,
going down on the schooner Lot Whit-com- b.

Soon he and his fellow troopers
started for Port Orford in the schooner
Lincoln. Drifting into the Coos Bay
channel the vessel was wrecked nearly
opposite Empire City. Much of the
equipment was saved, no lives were
lost, but the vessel was a total wreck.
T-- v . A t (. how- 1heir wav out
and were four months in getting cum
and up to tneir aesiinaiion.

Mine Attract After Army Term.
When Mr, J Tack wood's term of en-

listment expired, September 23, 1863, he
made his way down to Curry County,
to the vicinity of Sixes River, where
there was a big mining excitement. He
made his home there for nearly nine
years In the meantime being elected a
member of the constitutional conven-
tion of 1857. Mr. Packwood is today
the only member of that convention
living. It does one good to hear Mr.
Packwood talk of the personnel of that
convention. While he only modestly
mentions his own labors, he avers that
the legal talent of the convention was
never even approached by any territo-
rial convention held in this country.

In 1870 Mr. Packwood removed from
Sixes to Baker and has made his home
there ever since. His fellow citizens
feel proud of him. not only because of
his old age and his part in the early
affairs of Oregon they feel proud of
him as a man. looking upon him as one
of the typical good citizens of a littie
city where there are many men of
mark and merit.

Mr. Packwood is so rugged, like a
sturdy oak. that it would not surprise
anyone to see him live to become the
oldest citizen of the state. The next
dozen years will tell the story, and he
certainly looks rugged enough to live
to be a centenarian.

to act under Its authority and in Its behalf.
Members of the Board, except the secretary,
as hereinafter provided, and viewers shall
serve without pay.

Section 2. The Commissioner of Public
Safety shall appoint a member of the Board
to serve as secretary of the Board, who
shall be paid asalary of not more than 1X

a month, and whs shall perform such duties
as the Board may direct.

Section 3. No person, firm or corporation
shall exhibit, soil, rent or loan any motion
pictura unless the film shall have been ap
proved in writing Dy a majvriiy ui me mwm- -
De8 OL 1KB XSUKIU.

section 4. The Board may refuse to ap
prove any film which: (1) shows anythlnc
or an obscene, inaecens or uuiuumi w
(J) presents any uiuu, iButnuB.i .k4.., i nnrtrnvfl llngusunK buciio ui in .... . ' - t - - - -

such manner as to offend public decency or
. . . . . I .. ...i...l. rnhhArV

holdup, stabbing, assaulting, cmuujui v.
dentin: 4 deDicts any cruelty to human
beings or animals; (5) exhibits methods, of
commuting; crime; to lenas m uiipublic peace.

. : (Tl.. "Dna- - hall llllrfll'P all
films except those enumerated in section 4
bv a certificate oi approval, tin; iu
which shall be adopted by the Board, but
approval may be made subject to such ex-

cisions or alterations as the Board may di-

rect and require, and the Board may. by
unanimous vote, withdraw its approval of
any film for cause shown.

Section 6. Toe exhibitor of apy film shall
show to any police officer of the City of
Portland, upon request, the Board's .cer-
tificate of approval of such film, and Irfcase
of failure to produce and show such cer-
tificate, the police, officer may take charge
of the film, which shall be delivered to the
Chief of Police and kept in his custody
until- acted upon by the Board.

Section 7. Ordinance No. 1SST,73, entitled
"An Ordinance Providing: for the Censoring
of Motion Pictures." passed on January 9,

114. is hereby repealed:
Section 8. Any person violating any or

the provisions of this ordinance shall, upon
conviction thereof, be punished y a fine
not exceeding (1500 or by imprisonment for a
period not exceeding, six months or by both
such fine and Imprisonment.

RURAL SCHOOL TO BE SEEN

Head of 3Ionniouth Department
Leaves on Trip East.

MONMOUTH, Or.. Feb. IS. (Special.)
M. S. Pittman. head of the rural

school department of the Oregon Nor-

mal School, has gone East to inspect
rural schools and study methods to
stimulate competition in Oregon
schools. . The Normal School's recent
survey of the rural school- conditions
in the state will be supplemented by
Professor Pittman's trip. 'Agriculture, domestic science and
art. stock-Judgin- g, rural economics,
sociology and sanitation now are
studied In, the Jiormal School by stu-
dents preparing to become Oregon
rural teachers.

DANCE HULL PUZZLE

Jurist's Commission Probes
Portland Conditions.

CONSTRUCTIVE SIDE GIVEN

Rev. Mr. Howard Says Young Peo-

ple of City Must Have Some Form
of Amusement, and Yet Must

. Be Safeguarded Fully.

Are commercialised dancehalls sufficient-
ly regulated?

Should they be abolished?
If so, will the municipal dances fill the

requirements?
1b it feasible to conduct municipal dances

while commercialized dances are allowed?
These were some of the questions

discussed yesterday in the Juvenile
Court at the meeting of the commit-
tee appointed by Judge Gatens to in
vestigate conditions and offer sugges-
tions.

Rev. F. K. Howard, chaplain of the
Good Samaritan Hospital, who is prom
inent in the work of the .Episcopal so
cial Service League, suggested that the
committee find out what had been done
in other cities and use rt;3 experience
nf those who had practical knowledge
as a basis of action.

"We must give the young people
some form of entertainment," said the
Rev. Mr. Howard, "and at the same
time we must safeguard them from
immorality ana temptation.

Constructive Side Noted.
tr Mreini Thoroman urged the

constructive side of the work.
We must not let the young gins.

who we are trying to shield, think we
are endeavoring to rob them of a
chanccj. have a good time. Many of
them are lonely and have no one to
take an interest in tnem. iney so to
the dancehall and meet young men and
middle-acre- d men. too. who may be hon
orable and may not. There should bo
better supervision, dui always tnero
should be care used to prevent a feel-
ing of antagonism." she said.

Miss Ida Lowenberg, of the Neigh-
borhood House, who had visited many
of the public dances, reported that in
some places it "wasn't nice dancing"
that she saw, although she witnessed
no rough behavior. The '"professional
Introducer" is, in Miss Lowenberg's
estimation, a farce. She suggested that
proper chaperones might be found to
attend the dances.

Rev. Fl. Matuszewski, who said that
he has studied the Question for 22
years, declared it was not the dancing
that did the harm, but the fact that
men made a point to me"5T young girls
at these gatherings and then took the
girls out afterwards. Father Matus-
zewski said he favors dancing as a form
of amusement, but that if the paid
dancehalls are an inherent evil they
should be abolished. He advocated
thorough investigation before any steps
were taken.

.Mayor to Be Consulted.
Rev. Mr. Howard was made chairman

or a committee that will be augmented
by a representative appointed by Com-
missioner Brewster, one to be named
by the School Board, anotner oy miss
Mary Frances Isom, and a represcnta-,iv- .

Vi oi.p-r- nneress of Mothers.
Mayor Albee will be consulted and the
advice of Bishop Sumner win De sougnt
upon his arrival, the bishop having had
experience on similar committees and
in settlement work in Chicago.

The committee will report after In-

vestigation has been made and will
meet with other social workers at the
call of Judge Gatens. It is probable
that a- dance, censor will be asked to
give his views at this meeting. The
topic will be introduced at the meeting
of the Social Workers' Club to be held
Wednesday evening in the Hazelwood.

Among others who reported briefly
regarding their visits to dancehalls and
who will continue to take an interest
in the subject were: Miss Emma But-
ler, Miss Rose Goodman, Mrs. John
Nissen. Mrs. Martin Wagner. Miss
Bruce, of the Catholic Woman's League;
L. L. Levings, Mrs. H. C. Eckenberger
and Judge Gatens. who presided.

RKftVlRKMEXTS DIVIDED ISTO
TRAFFIC CLASSIFICATIONS.

Wholesale District Will Have Stone
or Wood Block, Other Business

and Residence Sections Vary.

ttfii.A iinlfArmitv in the. Use of
..ortnitc tvnaa nf nements R.

Kremers, chief of the municipal bureau
of highways and bridges, has prepared
specifications which will be followed
hereafter by the Department of Public
Works in selecting the type of pave-
ment to be used in the various classes
of streets. The specifications, as pre-
pared, show how the pavements wlU
be applied on the basis of conditions
existing and show the types of pave-
ment which will be placed in com
petition.

In wholesale and Industrial aistricis
... v, navincr nrnce Arl i n cs are started
the department will prescribe sand
stone blocks, basalt stone blocks.
vitrified brick blocks and treated wood
blocks as the types of pavement for
contractors to bid on.

For mixed wholesale and retail ais- -

tricts the new classiilcatlon shows
three subdivisions. One where there is
heavy tranric will nave sianusiuue
blocks and basalt stone blocks. The

' o'hmri im listed as intermediate
districts, will have vitrified brick blocks
and treated wood blocks, 'ine tnira,
which is listed as medium retail dis-wi- n

hnvn nheet asDhalt. asphaltlc
concrete on concrete base, bitulithic on
concrete base, bitulltnic on crusnea
rock base, Hassam class A.

For retail and inside residence dis-

tricts the classification calls for sheet
asphalt, asphaltlc concrete on concrete
i... uocoom Mnsa A anri bitulithic
on crushed rock base. For light traffic
districts or districts wnere property
has a low assessed valuation concrete
and class B Hassam are prescribed.

VACCINATIONIST STARTED

Mrs. C. L. Weakley Wants $200
From Dr. J. Lome Manipn.

Echoing the troubles
at the Creston School last September,
Mrs: Clara L. Weakley yesterday filed
suit for $2000 damages against Dr. J.
Lome Manion for vaccinating

Eugene Weakley, a pupil at the
Arleta School. As a result of the vac-

cination, the complaint alleges, the
boy's arm was sore for sir weeks, his
throat was affected and his nervous
svtero permanently shattered.

The suit was filed by W. M. Gregory
and W. T. Vaughin, who were .attor-
neys for Dr. W. O. Powell last Septem-
ber in the fight against compulsory
vaccination at the Creston School dur-

ing a smallpox scare. - ' .1

Models Now Ready2d FloorThat New Cnwn --SpringA New Corset for
Special Sale Delicious Fresh Candie Today at Bargain Circle, First Floor

Flag
Sale
MIiN'

FLOOR.
.Mrs. J.

Mclntire
and

Helpers
Will Be in

Charge
of Booth
Today.

hams,

to

Qlds.Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Jfomg Phone A G231

Double Stamps Today
Men's $20 Suits at $14.95

$30 Suits $22.45
Men's Store, Main Floor Men's and Young Men's

Suits greatly underpriced for Saturday. Smart,
models in tweeds, cassimeres and

worsteds. We also include blue serges in this
offering. Well-know- n makes. All wanted sizes.

LOT 1 Men's $20.00 Suits on sale at 14.95
. nrn n xi'a ?? no Suites on sale at S 1 S.ToliUl inc. a v- - - Z,nn irLOT 3 Men's $30.00 Suits, on sale at

m a. . a -

Main fine of
madras, soisette and crepe. Frog-trimm- ed

up to Special Cf,r f. onlv.

50c 35c
Men's Lisle Hose, in

black, tan, navy, purple, etc.

Broken lines in sizes "P
11 On sale now three f Q

rr n.A nair

Trousers

LOT 1

3
4

Men's $3.50 Pajamas $1.98
$2.50Shirts

each HJ-M- .

Men's 2teJAsleHose 19c
Men's Supporters

ior ou?, nr. f"pairs toda t 0SPm it rc irood patterns, on special--j
a Schoble for and $4.0O

i models, fortr IW

Girls' Dresses
At 98c

Second Odd lines of

Dresses many pretty styles. Ging- -

J nAtAfllO 1T1chamDrays nu
serviceable colors. Dresses QQq
worth $3.00.

Girls' Woolen Dresses
Special398

Second Floor Dainty styles in

serges, challies and plaids. Ages b

to 14. very OQ
today only

SaleiPX
On 2dFloor

Two Splendid Bargains in

Aprons on Sale Today.

Kimono Aprons9c Full57 inches
side or backin

Finished with strap across .back ana
pockets. Made of quality
blue chambray or with

piping of Priced QQC
M.. -l r.Aav onlvvery '". .035c Fitted Aprons on at -

River

SPAHISHDANCEW1NSALL

HAWTHORNE CHURCH TOUXG.FOLK

REVEL IN VAIIDEVILLB ACTS.

ef Step, and SlnEt

Feature Entertainment,' One--e

Farce Vie. for Honor.

Wonderful, light fantastic dancing
e first magnitude were

anu Biue"
big totty.Z:ui.P.

formance gtven m " '"V" 'night by lheSchool auditorium last
young people' class of Hawthorne
Park Presbyterian

One of cleverest and most appre-

ciated of the numbers .Spanish
i . and Miss

VWian Both girls the
grace and speea h

Thirteen young men in the minstrel
Into the heartschorus won their way

their singing andof the audience with
C:hDo"thy Bennett Merle Moore

Mansfield and Irwin Hansen
fripped some of the latest
steps with the agility of the Caatles'cuSome of the most intricate
interpretations were stepped with ap-

parent ease.
"The Frat a breezy one-a- ct

farce of college life, was a hit from
first line to last. It was Inter-

preted ably by Gladys Rogers, Earl
Heitschmldt and Tom Richardson.

The dancing and singing act by Mra.
Miller and Miss Mabel Ryder

won a hearty ovation as a real novelty.
Some of the latest song hits were of-

fered by Miss Ruth and Will-

iam Bradley.
Day, one of s best-know- n

baritone soloists, did honor to
reputation as a singer with

new offerings,
Ray Lucas put the in a good

humor with tua merry way of flinging

The proceeds of entertainment
swelled the class fund considerably.

Jitneys Invade Marshfleld.
Or.. Feb. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Jitney buses'" have made their

Men's Fancy
$3.50 Grades at $2.65
$6.00 Grades at $4A5

Main Floor Our annual sale of Men's
Fancy Trousers is now in progress.

a nrica reductions in force
H.A.L1 auj unit.. j

make this an event of first importance to all
- Cl,n.m ,n

men Who WOUld save munej. --"'""" ;

some cassimeres nd worsteds. Note prices:

Men's $3.50 Fancy Trousers $2.63
LOT 2 Men's $4.00 Fancy Trousers 3.95
LOT Men's $3.00 Fancy Trousers $3.75
LOT Men's $6.00 Fancy Trousers $4.45

Now
Man's for $1.29

Floor Men's Pajamas

with Lines worth
$3.50. T QQ-

and
or

up

Pair
Hose

Main Floor
wine,

u.;iliaill awa
ers the you

pay 60c for.
at the

low of, the: '
sale, , ini.w

W, showiniTMen's at $3.50
$5.0QSi.

$3

Floor Girls'
in

i

Priced CO
special at pJo-F- -'

Women's

length. Open on

splendid
percale,

white.
atof .

sale

bt

. ." v

the

the
Church.

the was the

Pallett.

society

Initiation,"

the the
-

Thayer

Portland

severalhis
audience

witticisms.
the

MARSHFIEI.D.

, nnnn- -

tt: rinnr Plain Dlaited- -

bosom Shirts, with soft stiff
cuffs. Great variety of neat pat-

terns. Shirts worth OQ
to $2.50. Special rJ'X.Wr

at
vinnr Mpn's Hose Support- -

of good grade kind
usually Buy them
here today special Qj

price pair

mens
Hats Spnng

Norfolk

Th.vpr
displayed

Virginia

Remnants
12 Price '

Main Floor Clean-U- p Sale of
Remnants of Ribbons, Veilings,
Laces, Embroideries, Nets, etc.
Lengths up to U TvifO
2 yards. Now

65c Neckwear 19c
Main Floor Slightly soiled Neck-

wear Collars, Collar and Cuff
Sets, Guimpes, etc. Reg- - J Of
ular 65c grades. Choice

ytiB mmmm

machines are rummis -

nea.iN u.sat or

with cah pun-base-

made, throughout
Mil depts. of store.

Our Tea Room
A quiot, restful place to take
downtown luncheon with your
friends. Prompt and courteous
service. Reasonable prices.

Toilet Articles
and Drugs

Five bars Ivory Soap and t Qg
one bar Luiline Soap
Above Soap will not be delivered
except with other purchases made
in drug department. Limit, six
bars to a customer, so come early.

15c Pears' Unscented Soap 12
15c 4711 White Rose Soap
$1.00 Imported Bocabclla Castilo
Soap priced special, the bar, t5
10c Monkey Scouring Soap at ."
10c Hand or Kitchen Supolio C
25c Massatla Talc. Powder 11c
Williams' 15c Talc. Powder 1 Or
25c Imperial Talc. Powder 1 2
50c Dora Bourjois Powder 31lf
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste now 3S
25c Petro, jar, special, 1
60c Bay Rum. z. bottle, 35
$1.00 Fitch's Hair Tonic at )

25c Denver Mud on sale at 1 Tr
50c size 30, $1-0- i OC
25c FastcuTine Tooth Paste 15
50c Cold Cream in jars now S
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste at 1 iic
50c Pompeian Massage Crm. 3JC
25c Ricksecker's Cold Cream l."C
50c Swamp-Roo- t on sale at HUC
10c Fluff's Moquot. for hnir. TtC
50c bottle pure Olive Oil at 3S
$1.00 Listerine on sale ut 5!C
60c Lavoris Movith Wash at IISC
23c Hospital Cotton now at illC
50c Sanitary Napkins now 35
50c Phenolax Wafers now at '.TC
25c Tooth Brushes now at l."
15c 112 02 Peroxide now at ,S

10c Dutch Cleanser now at 7

Event Woman Knows

r - i. i

' -

The value of a
y o u thf ul

I e x i o ii, free
from blackheads
mid c n I a r e fJ
pores, 'Maurine
is (he secret by
which every
woman may
Keep her youth-
ful appearance.

Free, full treatment of MMaurinnH

Toilet Preparations if you visit
the rest-room- s on second floor.
Come and bring your friends.

BordenjJHalted Milk
Demons ration

The National pure food drink
good for old or young. Try a
glass of Borden's at the Dem-

onstration Booth. You'll like it.

This $2 Ironing Table for $1.59

lil
Dept., Third Floor

v , , : f V. 1.. with rftmnvnlilcroiaing iruum j oxi
C.Q sleeve board attachment. Good, strong,

wf Board nnd nicely fin
ished. 100 of these lor totiay s sell-

ing. Regular $2 kinds. (PI CQ
While the lot lasts at

;i Double Stamps 9 to 1
a -

Tndau-Ho- od Newtown Apples $1.25 Box-Gro- cery Dept. 4th Fir.

Interpretation,

Pinkerton

in Marshfleld and three I ule to outlyln points throimh the
of ,h tiw,nt0wn secilo,,.

TRADEMARK
UR GUARANTEE

There is
no genuine

BAKER'S
COCOA

or
BAKER'S
CHOCOLATE

unless it has this trade-

mark on the package.

WALTERBAKER&CQLTD
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER. MASS.
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